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Howard Mnttetn of roust four
MANILLA STILLi Baseball Scwes Yl!;9 MO ADPLOT TO RAID CHICAGO PLANE TO TRY

FOR ANOTHER RECORD
Chicago UV-T- "Chicago WeLOCALS

Jay Bteakney of SUverton doesnt

NATIONAL LEACUK
First game:

Brooklyn 0
Pittsburgh 5 4 1

Clark. Morrison and Flemish;
Orlmss, Fussetl and Harare. res.

Chisago at St. Louis, both games
postponed, rain.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS
At Stock too,- morning and only

game there:
Missions It 0
Sacramento 2 12 l

Nelson and Hoffman: Vine! and
Harris.

ASTORIA GETS

2 FLOUR MILLS

Astoria, Ore. VP) Operation of
two flour mills with a dally capac-
ity of 5000 barrels will bt under-
taken here immediately by the
Ptllsbury-Astor- Flour Mills com-

pany which completed organization
Thursday. Announcement ot the
purchase by Plusbury was made
several weeks ago, A majority of
tne stock in tne new company is
neia oy tne puisDury Flour mult or
Minneapolis and the Astoria opera-
tion will bt essentially a unit of
tht PiUsbury organization.

A plant of tht Port
of Astoria property and a 1G0O-b-ar

rel mill on another section ot the
waterfront have been takes over.

fttgar Smith, Portland, la presi
dent of the new company.

PUNES COM TO

SURVEY AIRFIELD

Three planes of the Curttss Prying
service bearing prominent officials
of the Curtla company wul land at
the municipal airport Sunday after-
noon according to a telegram receiv
ed Friday by the chamber of com
merce from Cant. Harry O. Clai
borne, Curtis sales director, now In
San Francisco. Members of the air-
port commission and representa
tives of various civic organizations
are Invited to greet the visitors. The
exact hour of arrvial will be tele
graphed to the chamber of com
merce Saturday morning.

The squadron is making a 4000
mile aviation survey of the north-
west In conjunction with the depart-
ment of commerce In the interests
of aviation in this territory.

FACES CRISIS

Manila Of W was with a feeling
of despair and utter hohjlessnast
that citizens of Manila i enured the
latest report of the typhoon's death
ton of 70 life and other ealamtteut
newt as they fated a crisis tven
mora acuta Friday at tht prolonged
water shortage continued wlta tw
indication of abatement. ,

Albay on Luzon Island wat ttrtck--
en hardest by tht typhoon. Seven
teen deaths, were reported xrom
there with the restoration of com
munications.

Rocks and earth slid down the
sides of Mayon volcano, killing many
and damaging eocoanut plantations.
Hundreds of hornet were carried
away by tht floods.' The Mayon volcano sudes de
stroyed 12 bridges. AH of the prov
ince of Albay it under water ana
rice crop ruined.

Buhtcan province, Luaon warn.
also suffered heavily, the typhoon
taking a heavy toll ot life there and
earning damage estimated at sev-

eral minion dollars.
No reoorts have been received

yet of the damage done In the
province of Cataduane, tht district
being still Isolated. Other places
are expected to eventually report
heavy losses.

5 INCHES SNOV.

FALLSJYO'lllIG
Cheyenne. Wyo. (ffV--An advance

showing of tht winter styles in
weather wat evident throughout
Wyoming Friday, with snow rang-

ing from a trace to 14 Inches, a con-

tinuation of the fan In prospect and
freezes temperatures reported
from several sections.

Motor trafflo was seriously un
paired along roads In the outlying
districts and scores of automobiles

Ftv Inches of snow feUm Casper.
The storm approached blizzard pro-
portions between Rock Springs and
Ptnedala, - Snow was holding west-

bound air mail planet In Cheyenne
and Laramie.

Cheyenne experienced Its earliest
snowfall within memory. Telephone
service wat out ot cmmunlcation at
Wheatland where Ice three inches
thick had formed on the wires.

Fourteen inches of snow tell In
the Fox park district. Albany was
buried under a foot of snow.

12 HOUR DAY IN

MEDFORD PLANTS

Medford, Ore. ult packing
plants in tht Rogue river valley win

on a 12 hour basis next week to
handle tht peak ot the pear crop.
Night shifts wul be maintained by
most of the orchards. A flood ofJ
Bosos and D Anjous pears from the
lighter soil orchards will start Mon
day and continue for 10 or 12 days.

By the middle of next week pick
ing wul be general for these varie-

ties, pressure tests indicate.
The two fruit trains a day

schedule of tht Southern Pacific
from this district will then go Into
effect.

Several of the smaller D'AnJous
orchards started picking Friday.
Shipment ot Bartlett pears to can-
neries upstate and in California
wul reach its crest next week.

TEACHERS FAIL TO

FILE CERTIFICATES

Several score or more teachers tn
Marlon county will forfeit tome of
their salary this year unless they
make a show of speed In registering
their certificates and contracts with
tht county superintendent within
tht next few days or a week, says
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, Marlon
county superintendent.

The state law requires that an
teachers must register their certi
ficates, their contracts and their
reading circle certificates with the
county superintendent each year
before they actually begin teaching.
A large number of teachers, par-
ticularly the 8.1 em teachers, hare
failed to comply with their require-
ment this year. Tht penalty It
forfeiture of salary until registra-
tion Is done. With tht bulk of the
county schools opening next Mon-

day and the foDowlng Monday there
will be either a rash on tht super-
intendent's office or soma teach-
ers win be salary-le- ss when schools
open, says Mrs. Fulkerson.

Iiuloof Burial
LLOYD T. RIGDOM, Hgt,

WIU." which was forced down Wed
nesday after 201 noun and two:
minutes In the air, wat to bt flown
to Patterson, N. J, Thursday to be
groomed for another possible take
oft Sunday in quest of the' world
refueling endurance flying record.

Tentative want for another at
tempt, alter a new motor hat keen
Installed in tht plane, were made
before the two pilots, Russell Mots-ma- n

and C. K. Steele, fell into deep
slumber after their weary 11 days
and three hours in the air.

CRASHES FATAL

TO SIX FLIERS

Pittsburgh (IP) Two aviators
burned to death Thursday night
when their airplane crashed at
Rodgers field. They wen Charles
Tygard, 25, ot Dormant, and Leo B.
McKUIott, 25, of Butler, who had
taken off tor a short flight and
were climbing when their motor
stalled. The plant crashed and
1 lames Immediately enveloped the
wreckage.

Los Angeles Oale, 22,
aviator, wat killed net Mines fMd
Thursday night when hit racing
plana fell to pieces in a power dive
during a speed dash from Let An
geles to Wilmington. Calif. Ob
servers saw debrle fly backward at
Oale dove earthward, Tne propel
ler apparently had splintered and
ltt fragments carried away the wing
struts. Tht plane crashed bt a flat
spin, the engine landing 1,000 feet
from the other wreckage.

Prague (IPV Three military atr
pilots were killed tn southern Bo-
hemia when two bombing plane
crashed during the annual manett-vo- rs

of the en-

force, It was announced by tht war
office Friday.

TELLURIDE BANK

CLOSES ITS DOORS

Telluride, Colo,, (IP) The Bank
of Telluride, whose president, O. D.
Waggoner, is sought by police tn
connection with a 0500,000 swindle
in New York, failed to open Its
doors Friday. A notice on the door
said the Institution's affairs had
been placed in the hands of the
state banking commission.

The bank bad deposits of appro-
ximately $350,000 and a capital of,
550.000.

Owing to a slump la mining In
this vicinity lately tht deposits
have been diminishing. At one
time the bank had deposits of
51.005.000.

Banking officials said tht move
was taken for the "protection of
depositors" and expressed tht belief
that losses would be small.

Waggoner left Denver last week,
on his way to New York tn an ef
fort to obtain funds to tide the
bank over a crisis. A man I

personating him was credited with
having been responsible far the
huge New York bunco operations.

BODY OF LABORER

FOUND ON HIGHWAY

Bozeman, Mont. UP) The coroner
here Friday was attempting to
establish tht Identity of a farm la
borer about 60 years old, whose
body was found on a country road
Thursday by school children. Al
though he wat known generally
her at James Baker. It i
known that this was not bit true
name. - '

A note found la tht cast in which
tht man kept hit glasses gave hit
name as Albert Amnndson and that
of nit wit aa Pearl Vloletta
Amundsen. Tht note nan written
en It the name ot Jack Saundert of
Pendleton. Oregon, A telegram tent
to Saundert was unanswered.

ECKENER PROMISES

FLIGHT TO MOSCOW

Moscow V-D- Hugo sickener
hopes to make a special flight In
tne dirigible Ural Zeppelin o
Moscow at some time In the future
to glvt tht Russian people a glimpse
of the famous arisnip.

Dr. Eckener said so Thursday In
a telegram to Russian government
authorities, expressing regret that
he was unable to pass over tht
Soviet capital on the Graf's world
night because of unfavorable I

teorologlcal conditions.

BOXERS WILL SIGN
New York (LO--- singer, Bronx

junior lightweight, and Leonards
Zassarlno, Jersey City boy, who
knocked out Eddie (CannonbalU
Mart til, former bantamweight cham-

pion, Thursday night, were expected
to sign Friday for a match In Madi- -
son Square Oarden October 11.

Ufa, Hearth, Accident, Casualty
riKB AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
AND SURETX BONOS
R. O. SNELLING

tU 0. 8, Bank, rtwne ltt

Examine the 1

I School Child's Vision I

TRAJILHIPPED
Kovnoi. Iithunam

.ble excitement prevails here over
ha arrest of Colonel Pletskalttla and
five companions on German toll
Thursday who were supposed to be
Dtannine an anaec open tot train
carrying Premier Waldermarat to
Jthtmla fro mthe meeting Of tne
jMtue of Nation at Geneva. Fres-de- nt

An tanas Smetona returned to
ovno Friday morning tram Folan--

en, a health resort. ......
Premier Waldermarat, who la still

it Geneva, hat been Infarmed of
ha situation and bit reply It awalt-i- d.

Political elrclet here credit re
ports that Pletskaltla planned an
attack on the train carrying' the
premier and It la predicted that
extradition of the group ot Llthun-ania-

will be demanded from the
German, government despite the
fact that political offenders would
probably not be handed over by
the German government. It is
tated here that Fletskartls ease Is

criminal and not political.

LISTS 507 PET

ANNOYANCES
New Haven, Conn, WV A direct

ory of life's principal annoyances.
607 pet peeves, was given to the
Intematonal Congress of psycho-
logy at Yale University Thursday by
Professor Hulsey Caton of tht Uni
versity at Rochester.

It may be used to minimise tome
of tht day't discontent by learning
when to be on guard against undue
irritation. Virtually ail the annoy
ances, said professor caton, -- art
learned," or acquired. A few, Mite
the screech of a piece of chalk on
a blackboard, art Inherited, sure to
grate on nerves tht world over.

The average time of lite to be
on guard against a state of irasci-

bility Is between the ages of 40 and
60. Susceptibility to annoyancet ts
least from 10 to 23, rises a little
24 to 40, Is maximum from 40 to
60 and dwindling slightly from 60
to 00. Dr. Cason hat not investi
gated beyond 90.

Women of all ages averaged uni
formly more susceptibility to an-

noyances. There are exceptions,
men, for example, object nearly
twice as much as women to danc
ing with a fat person. Men are dis
tinctly more annoyed at seeing a
person wearing mourning clothes or
seeing an adult weep.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

IN BUSH PASTURE

A itubbom tire that started In
Bash's pMttrrt abort 2 o'clock cov-
ered several acres before It was got
ten ucc;. by the Salem lire
department a hall hour later.

The names, ataxia. from an
unknown, cause m the south naif
ot the pasture, cut rapidly through
the grass, brush and small trees to
wards tht residence district bor
dering along Lefelle street. Two
fire trucks kept a close guard on
the residence district and wet down
the area nearby to halt the fire
as it approached.

It was impossible to reach the
lire with hose until it had burned
within a few rods ot Lefelle, but
the chemical apparatus was used
with some success.

TEACHERS TO MEET

HERE OCTOBER 7

Plant art being made by Mrs.
Mary L. Pulkzraon, Marion county
school superintendent, for the an
nual Marlon county teachers' in
stitute which will bt held in the
Salem high school building Oct-o-

ber 7 and t, the second Monday
and Tuesday of next month. More
than 500 teachers from an of
Marlon county will be In town tor
the two day sessions.

Dr. C, E. Moors of tht school of
education at Cornell University in
New York state, will be the main
speaker at tht local institute. Dean
Jewell of tht O. A. C. school ot
education will also address general
sessions of the Institute.

The program it being arranged
by Mrs. Fulkerson to provide op
portunltles for Miss Agnes Camp-
bell. Marlon county suoervisor ot
nurses, to meet with the teachers
from the various districts. The
county sanitary officers will also
meet with the diiierent groups.

R. W. Tavenner, assistant prln- -
emal of Salem hum school, win aa

1st Mrs. Fulkerson In arranging
the Institute program. . ,

Mukden, Manchuria (IP) Provin-ci- al

officials reported Friday that
1114 Russians, charged with com-

munistic activities, were being de-

tained in an Internment camp north
of the Sungarl river. Of the prison-
ers 71 were women.

Each prisoner was said to receive
two pounds of bread dally, together
with vegetable!, sugar and tea. A

hospital la attached to tht camp.
Friends and relatives mar bring
clothes and food but conversation
and correspondence between them
it forbidden.

The Omaha Life Insurance com
pany has filed suit in circuit court
against Anton Pokorney, TllUt y.

Cassis F. Lathchlnger, Barry
Laschlnger, Frank Brack, Alois
Baiter and Baraphlnt Halter to
collect S3.7O0 said to be due on
notes. Foreclosure of a mortgage it
asked.

V,lFEV,"iLLET

EARLY TRIAL

Shanghai (iPV Deported tram tht
United States altar the revelation
of 'an opium smuggling plot of
huge proportions, Ylag Kaav farmer
Chinese vice consul at San Fran
cisco, and his young wlfa ware
taken Into custody by Chlnsst au
thorities hart Friday upon their ar-
rival aboard the steamer Sbloyo
Maru,

They fact trial by tht tovem
inent in connection with, tht plot.
Instead ot being Jailed at Shang-
hai as was expected they would be,
Kao and hit wife were Immediate-
ly taken to Nanking, where they
were booked for trial In tht Nan-

king courts, although tht data ot
their trial was not officially made
known.

A Tat nun? semi --official news
agency cLmatch quoted offsekdt of
the government at having said that
they were determined to make an
example of the pair to all govern-
ment workers who violated a mibu
trust.

DELAY FLIGHT OF

UKDOFSOYeS

Khabarvoak, Siberia
of delay In changing the Russian
mfQtary plane "Land of the Sot
lets" from a land machine to a sea-

plane for the hop across tht north
Pacific on her flight from Moscow
to Mew York, Semyon Witstasnv.
the Russian act, and kda crew will
not leave here tor at leas W days.
Thus they wul not reach Meat York
until the middle of October.

ELECTktiCIANS MEET
Vancouver, B. C. del-

egates to the fourth annual conven-
tion of the International Associa-
tion ot Electrical Engineers, north-
west section, were beginning te ts
rive here Friday for the opening
meetings early next week. Among
those who have made letei latitat
Is T. W. Carlong of Bend, Vict
president of the body.

CARD OP THANKS
The family of the lata Morton

Hicks acknowledges with grateful
appreciation tht kind expression of
sympathy and floral offerings.

Rose and Kenneth Hicks. 211

t".'V4 1
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822 B. ibrrtoo'st, PortUad. Or
I'l P. Plnlrham Hlrl (or

me what doctors tailed to do.
When the Change ot Lite n

I was very poorly. Now at
a 1 do ail my own wok,

two dances a week and it
It hard to make people believe

.a VT TV.
woman In Ul health but I ad
vocate your medicine because
I know its value. Every woman
should take it, not just for a
month or two but untu tncy
K -- ,, tTIO (If iikial DCS

tod," Mrs. F. C Heimmf.

(UifflTjimiil!.

mi arretted Friday for speeding,
having; no brakes on bla car and
having no driver's license. ,

Good crowd, good time at Hatel
Oreen Saturday night, 312

New ears at the mice of used ones
at Tick Bros. 313

E. C. Bushnen, city building In
spector, bat returned from Portland
where ha attended that convention
of officials of the Uniform Building
Code association of the Pacific
coast.

Dts, Simon and Sleeves announce
the association of Or. Verden X.
Hockett In the practice of medicine
and surgery. 422 to 432 U. & Nation-
al Bank bldg. 218

Furniture and lease Hotel In Sa
lem for sale. Box 238 Journal, 213

A city erew will start the first
of the week at line grading u
unpaved portions of North High
street north and south of the new
bridge. Tht improvementi area is
between Division street and tut in-

tersection of Liberty and Broad
way. Paving will be under way a
little later.

If the person seen taking purse
out of car parked on Qulnaby road
will return same, no warrant will
be issued. 318

Members of the civic male chorus
will meet at the Nelson building
Monday evening tor rehearsal.

The beginning and the end bast
expressed the messages brought to
the Salem Lions club Friday noon
by two of the club's three-minu-te

speakers. Eighty percent of the
deaths occurring in child birth art
preventable, was tht opinion

by Dr. C, W. Emmons, ob- -
stretlclan. The enormous economic
loss of life in tht United States
through improper care was empha-
sised. Earl Paulson, of the Clougn-Hnst-

mortuary, spoke of the mer-

chandising department of hit pro
fession. Paulson told of the manu
facture of caskets and the progress
made during the last few years.

Dollar rides again Sunday at ar- -

port with special rates on trips. Al
ways licensed pilots and aircraft.

314

Three Boy Scouts presented a
demonstration before the

Lions club Friday noon, tht best
tune recorded being 58 seconds

Dance with Thomas Bros. Band,
Mellow Mood Saturday. 214

The Standard Oil tfbmpany of
California is given a $108 default
Judgment, interest and' costs
against E. T. Evans In a decree en
tered In Marlon county circuit
court Friday.

Lost, Tiger bead Uepln set with
diamond and two rubies. Leave at
Capital Journal. Reward. 213

In the case of W. R. Marsh
against Rhlntldo Vincent In circuit
court a decree ti.-lj hat

Best dance, best floor, at Haze!
Green Saturday night. 313

ATTORNEYS REBUKED

IN PANTAGES TRIAL

Los Angeles OP) The defense
and prosecution In the second
degree murder trial of Mrs. Al
exander Pantages was admonished
by the court Thursday to speed
their efforts In selection of a Jury
as attempts to obtain a panel en
tered tne third day.

Rebuking the lawyers for "eternal
quibbling" Superior Judge Carlos S.

Hardy told them that "both sides
have tried to give the law to this
jury and I feel they are go
ing too far afield and wasting a
lot of time. fieventy-tw- o pros
pective jurors already had been
examined.

Questioning of the second panel
of fifty veniremen began with each
side fortified with only ten remain
lng prcptory challenges.

Mrs. Panteaes. who Is alleged to
nave been responsible for the death
of Jot Rokumoto, a Japanese, In an
automobile collision last June 16
In which rht was driving one ot
tht marhlnnt, entered the court-
room on the arm of a nurse and It
was apparent the was In a weakened
condition.

TESTIMONY TAKEN

IN GASTONIA TRIAL

Charlotte, 1. C. cPi Taking ot
testimony In tht case of 18 men
and women on trial here for the
slaying of Chief O. F. Alderhott ot
Gastonia entered tht second day
Friday, after tht prosecution's at
tempt Thursday to prove tht chief
was shot In tht back.

With the testimony of Arthur
J. Roach, former Oastonla police-
man and deputy sheriff, featuring
tne day't proceedings, the prose
cution presented nine witnesses.
Several claimed to hart seen the
shooting.

EDISON PERMITTED

TO LEAVE HIS BED

West Orange, N. J. UP) For the
first time since he was stricken with
pneumonia recently Thorn aa
Edison, famous Inventor, wat to be
permitted to leave hit bed Friday.
The announcement was made in
a statement by Mr. Edison's ton,
Charles Edison, which read: "Mr.
Edison bad a good night, bit pulse
Is normal and be is making gains
steadily. He will be allowed by
his physician to alt up for a half
now today."

LCAVKS ESTATE
Hermtston. Ore.

Moore, local rancher who wat shot
and killed by his 14 year old ton
last week, left an tstatt valued at
888.00. It wat announced Friday.

In a return on an attachment In'
the case of Cuyler Van Pattea
against O. P. Beyerl In circuit court,
Joseph Prudhomme, secretary of the
Western Paper Converting companr,
reports no personal property but
that 408 shares of stock of that
company appear on the books In the
defendant's name. The amount In-

volved In the action is 63.t.
Dance Kentl hall Wed. and Sat.

nights. - J14

Sheriff Bower reports that he has
seized real property of the defend-
ant in a return on an attachment In

a cue In circuit court brought by
E. W. Harland against a. A. New-me- y.

Bop pickers wanted. McLaughlin
ranch. 10 miles suitn of Salem. Polk
county side. 400 acres, big crop, tine
camp ground, long season.

Decree of divorce has been grant
ed Florence B. Walsh from George
B. Walsh and she Is restored her
maiden name of Florence E. Comm.
Real property Is also decreed to her.

All models of the new Atwater
Kent Screen Grid Radio are now en
display at the Soft Electric Ine, 537
Court St. 314

Get In the air for $1 at the airport
Sunday with licensed pilots and air
craft. Full flights reasonably priced.

314

See Kingwood Heights. Wonderful
view, pure water, pure air. Salem's
beauty spot. 214'

TJnicn Savings sr. Loan association
bid In for W111A0 property Involved
in Its suit against H. W. Lehman,
according to a return filed on an
execution with the county clerk by
Sheriff Bower,

The new Atwater Kent Screen
Grid Radios are all equipped with

speakers. See them
at the Eoff Electric Inc., 337 Court
St. 214'

Gilbert Spragg has filed with
County Clerk Boyer his honorable
discharge as sergeant of the hospital
corps with the national guard.

We wish again to call attention
to the users of classified ads the
fact that forms for "Misc." "For
Rent," "For Bale," etc. close at 10
a m. the day of publication. All
Realtor and Real Estate dealers' ads
must be In before 8 p m. day before
publication. Advertising in the "local
news" columns will be accepted any
time before 3 pjn. day of publica
tion. Capital Journal. 314

Articles of ineorpftoratton have
been filed with the county cler.c by
R. and B. Food shops, with Emmel
Reeves, A. L. Baker and F. D. Ste
phenson as Incorporators. The cap-
ital la placed at $10,000 and the
principal place of business la Salem,

For reliable painters and paper--

hangers call Spaulding Building
Material store. Phone 1830. Lucas
paints. 317'

J. W. Ritchie, agent for the Ore
gon Electric, has been appointed
river observer at Salem and will
also keep the rainfall record. It Is
announced by dward L. wells.
meteorologist at Portland. The
thermometers will remain at the
municipal airport and readings will
continue under the supervision of
Lee U. Eyerly, superintendent.

Hop pickers dance Kentl hall ev-

en Wed. and Sat. nMits. 314

The (3000 estate of William Gore
Hagar has been admitted to pro-
bate with Ma belle Hagar as admin
Istratiix.

Good location, good roads, good
floor, good band. Kentl Sat. 314

The estate of Charles Conrad
Carlson, minor, has been appraised
at $978 in a report by B. T. Ford,
Donald W. Miles and Alice Martin-son-

Old papers Bo bundle. Capital
journal.

C. H. Lippe, who resides south of
Salem on Riverside drive, has re-

ported to Sheriff Bower the loss of
a cow which he states was struck
dead by a passing automobile. Llppe
says he was leading the cow along
the paved county road when a mo
torist drove up from the rear, the
cow turned ber head just In time
to nave It struck by the car and
was Instantly killed.

See Kingwood Heights. Wonderful
view, pure water, pure atr. Salem
beauty spot. 214

J. P. Cleland, superintendent In
this district for the R. U Polk &
Co. directories, Is In Salem com-

piling Information for the next Is
sue of the Salem city directory.

Old time dance Salem Armory,
Kept. 7. Enure new management.

314

Shirley and Louise are the names
given the twin daughters born to
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, route
4. at the Salem General hospital
Tuesday afternoon. The Wilsons
have one other girl and were hop
ing that the latest addition would
prove to be a boy.

ie finance your car Pay monthly
Set P. A Biker Liberty t Perry

Clifford I. Chapman, representing
the Pacific Aviation News, of Port
land, were a visitor at the munici-
pal airport Friday morning. .

Announcement Sydney Kay, M
D , physician and surgeon, has op-

ened offices at 311 First Natl Bank
Bid. 114

Charles T. Goodwin, examiner
for the state corporation depart
ment, returned Thursday from Min-

neapolis where be attended the dedi-

cation of the Fnlurp tower, new

headquarters building of the W. &
Foshay company.

See Kingwood Heights. Wonderful
flew, pun water, para air. Salem's

Intend to pay a fine of $1 that
has been assessed against him for
overtime parking In Salem, and In
a letter to Police judge pouuon
tells why. He explains that on
the night his car was tagged he
tried to crank It jintll his hands
were blistered, ha to give It up
and go to bed at a hotel. Next
morning he had to buy a new bat
tery, paying an excessive price for
It. before be could start the car.
Considering the price of a bed, tape
to bandage his blistered hands anp
ine cost or ine oaiiery, ne says
the etty of Salem has enough of
his money without collecting the
$1 fine.

Cut down on eatliif meat. It con-
tains too much neat Ton should eat
more salads and vegetables We nave
a counter tail of salads and vege-
tables, state Cafeteria.

The only woman employed In the
Salem post office. Miss Ks telle Kay-lo- r.

left Friday on a two weeks va-

cation which she will spend with
friends In the Puget Sound dis-

trict. Mist Kaylor s money order
clerk and superintendent of the pos-

tal savings banks. She has held a
position in the Salem pott office
since June l, 1900. -

Old papers to bundle. Capital
Journal,

Another one of the Salem high
school graduates this year who will
enter the University of Oregon lat-
er this month Is Rachel Petersen.
Her credits were sent to the Eugene
registrar Friday,

Ask for a free demonstration of
the new Atwater Kent Screen Grid
Radio. Eoff Electric Inc. 214'

George Mlckelson, a member of
the June graduating class of Salem
high school, will leave toon for
Brookllne, Mass., to Join his brother
who Is a student at Harvard uni
versity. Mlckelson has not decided
which of the colleges In the New
England states he will enter.

Old time dance. Crystal Gardens,
every Wed. and Sat. 8:30 p.m. Ev
erybody welcome. 214

The boys who attended the Y. M.
C. A. annual summer camp at Elk
lake this summer will take an over
night hike to Hager's grove Friday
evening. The boys will cook their
dinners Friday evening and tneir
breakfast Saturday morning. Games
and a eampftre will be enjoyed. Ivan
White, bovs" leader, will accompany
the group,

See Kingwood Heights. Wonderful
view, pure water, pure air, Salem's
beauty spot, - . JH

More than 300 boys attend :d a
special meeting In the Y. M. C.
Thursday evening. Games were
played in the gym and later tha
group went swimming in the pool.
Saturday evening a moving picture
show will be given at the Y for the
boys. When schools open the social
evenings will be held Fridays.

Simplex reconditioning guaranteed
10,000 mtles. Save cost ordinary
overhaul. Pltzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor
Co. N. Liberty at Chemeketa, 213

Ben E. Rlcklt, the newly elected
superintendent of the church school
of the Pirst Methodist cnurch will
meet members of the executive
board of the school Monday evening
at seven-thirt- y to discuss detailed
plans for Rally week, the first week
in October. The executive board In-

cludes the pastor of the church, the
director ot religious education, the
general church officers and the de-

partment heads.

HHPs frozen milk shakes and
sandwiches are just right for

a light lunch. Open from 9 am. to
11 p.m. 12th at Leslie. 213

B. E. Slsson, chairman, will pre-
side at the official board meeting of
the First Methodist church called
for next Wednesday evening at

In the church parlors.
Routine matters of business will be
taken care of pertaining to tht clos-

ing of the conference year.
Flowers and shrubbery art at their

best. Let as take garden studies' of
your home that may be used for
distinctive greeting cards. Phone
263 Gunnel ez Robb Studio. 213

Rer. J. D. McCormlck of the fac-

ulty of Kimball School of Theology
will fill the pulpit of the First Meth-
odist church Sunday morning in the
absence of the pastor, Rer. P. C.
Taylor. His subject will be Tht
Christian Message of the Centuries."

Vick Bras, art selling new cars at
big reductions. - 213

After two months Intermission m
which time the Unitarian church
and the parsonage have been paint-
ed and redecorated. Rev. Martin
Ferrer win preach the first sermon
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Perrey
and their daughter. Louise, have
spent, most their time at Ferrey-lan- d,

an acre of land generously
given to them as a gift by Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Moser, pioneers, well
known in Marlon county. A sum-

mer cottage hat been erected on
tht place which win bt used as a
summer home, and also a place
where Mr. Ferrey will revise cer-

tain manuscripts.

We hart been asked to stay open
until t o'clock Saturday night
during hop picking tor the benefit
of our patrons and customers. We
will stay open until t o'clock Sept,
7, 14 and 21. Pickens At Harare, 4M
Court. 313

Olant Ruffled Pansy Plants 35c
dot. Beautiful colors. Jlnsme farm.
3F12. 314

Blake, Moffltt as Towne, Burette
Chrlsman and tht State Kafeteria
pail 81 fines Friday for overtime
parking, while a 83 fine for that
offense had piled up against A-- .

With the new semester about to begin you win
want to check up on your child's eyesight for
proper study demands good vision.

We make no charge for a thorough scientific ex-

amination.

Our glasses are insured against breakage and
ery moderate in price.

Let us advise you In the care of your child's eyes.

Thcmpson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.
110 N. COMMERCIAL ST. NEAR STATE
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lit B. Aahu An. Ond Ual Nabs,

'1 am going through the
Change of Life. At times I
.. . i tnr rinnra, I artU U J w

tired of going to the doctor to
I tried Lydla E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, Before I
timA nlren the first bottle I be
gan to get better, I have taken

eight bottles now. 1 teel that K

k mw1 m lifV nlan rlno
na htila- - 1 nrlr for a Tamil

of tlx, washing, cooking and
do all my own work, fcopte
tay I look like 25." Mrs. Cora

U0CWD t?i

JUNK! aTUNK! JUNK!
WE Will Pay

Yt to 2c per lb. for Rags. ' 75c ea. for Auto Bat.
10c to 40c per hundred for Iron

'
25c per hundred for Paper and Mas;.

We also buy Sacks Radiators - Brass - Bottles - Etc

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
H. STEINBOCK. Prep.

145 Center St. r By the bridg. Phone 898

beauty spot, '


